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Londob, Morel 11—fctnrdey’s gale is TO WMATBAB* USES A mbwspapbb instated that they were proceeding under a I London, March 18.—The Queen clipped 
the north of Scotland wae accompanied by cilr PUT‘ apeoiflo charge, which the orown attorney upon the el aire of the palace at Windaor on
extraordinary enow etorme and extenaire I — dine tte loTTer, a^ma^iT^ I 8*,lnrd*
drifte. At Maoduff conaiderable damage The windaor Town Boll Tamed Into a morrow. *b,e *°

The ministry anewerea eome important was done. Itia reported that a number of Wheel-of-reriaae Bee* - Mow ibo Elijah Weetman wae next tried. ' ®*y-
qneationa. The mail route to Prince Albert boats were drireo from their mooringe in Cnrde Were WerBed Brer the Mirer. Similar evidence wee given against

. «° hurke the measure, their opinion of it aa} trede «'atione between the two eon... LOAN A HD O’DONUTaM BOMBA. many thousands of dollars illegally. He “r. Tiltgavenotice of spperi. remarking Onrenttekaha earns to New o( Irieh origin. The boldness of the attack
Uing voiced by Mr. thinraol of Montreal of *h« »ciprooity The Be.TrensmerVBplnlen ef the Aaannll ho°" *t8aod. aboul it- “ J“ Y “g her whereabonte, Cockling L h/rea'ud extraordinary. It was committed
hàêt, who proposed the six months’ hoist. tresty °* “over argued that as #e Lméy IHxle. wtoh» In the co*>nty °“ Beeex» eod The court wae engaged till 6 o’clock in obtained an interview with hie sister. She c!°j* t0 a busy place in open day and within
The proposal to treat the bill in this disconr. “e dominion tntde with the States wae Wateoukj, Coon.. March 19—Patrick tfdd to ** wealthy. His alleged newspaper the trials, which were very tedious. promised to go west with him, but refused sltS*?t of the towers of W indsor.
teou. and aummary manner arouaed the ire *"lter tb“ *“» -V other oonntry, and Egan will depart for New York thi. after- I bear, date of Detroit, MU*., where it ta -----------— Hog wenfJt. h"^ Jd'w^m^tt n*tZ ^SSJSSJTÎÏSS
of He enpportore on both sides of the ws,_,teâdl|y increasing, it wee deeirnble to noon, accompanied by Father Walab. He I)rin*e<1 “d P”bliahe<!. For a number of PEN IAN bomb bactobt. Hsveraliok, who flew ink/a rage and bor doK drag "«« of them backward. 8
house. I establish a reciprocity treaty. former goes to Buffalo and afterward, to I J**™ h« h“ tarned the town h*11 s‘ Wind- a Dynamite College at lealmetlen a, eworerAhe woman ahonld not leave. A The paper» generally attributolhe attack

Mr. Small characterized the „,onnml ... ^r. Tom White, of Cardwell, replied, Boston, Father W.iah cabled Pemell, I int« «"thing better than a wheel of for- w.rfc I. Mew T.rk. qwrtel ensued, when Conkling .hot h,m “Dn,,' ,q h‘,urM,<:rr, !'*'%‘‘I liV,h
most nnnsnai and besty one. Mr. White ‘he * °b"1Um folU>w*d «PPor* «* etaonrfy urging him to attend the Phils- Wb*‘ “°!dtll<jI ^b™d*°r a°" From the Morning Journal. Uhler wa. • bwker here and Haveralick vta^bl«'have Iran ferred their* o^'rariow
accused Mr. Coutaol of unmanly conduct in \ f . . ' deipïtU convention of the land leogne on tb°ritiw h»Te hron doUig all this time to Yeaterdav morning two hand-grenade. *« hi. partner. In this way .he latter *,i?S1,nd-
wishing to atranglo the bill at that «.le A >on« debate ensued on the motion by April 25. Egan «ays that the attack on *“®h a thing ? All these fact, and were forwarded by express to O’Donov.n "“i1? ««Vuintanoe with Mrs. Ubler. He I «"• Ue.pau h a»y. that l,e ,1 «pad »•-Thi.rtotuchVZiï. ia ri ,eme001 ineTideooe,es t-*-* tjz»^

man from Montreal, who got red in I ,u. v ‘ } tb Kcvernment °f ^1. * th« nroiîbU V’â "» .. ... ... ... , were ““ improved construction, but heard the noise of the quarrel. She 1. ve.y j A"h"u«h i6 ,iiy they have cue,
the face, and boasted that bewould have * Nor«hweat temtoriee, and the head- eTmilw 1 P ^ ** ^ Whatever may be said of the ilUgality of were not ,„d were intended for Pretty. to tl)e peipo-ratom «f the outrage no ar-
re ten ted the inenlt bad it occurred nny- «""’I" a® “* Re«in*' *rJ VOTE, March 18—It is etnted that ”M0D‘® * Z‘ °' * “ « «he Irish cense. From an in- ------------*----------- ,T,ll'ud»îm mvé‘ “yL aÆ® u o',"
where else. Tbi. w„ the only in.Unce of r ■ T *h* Selectien °1 kad'.W York, mwabw. of P~t«7 well k-own hat the conductor. „peCtion made of them by a Journal re- rOMMiuM CABtm fee l> mtl" “ p, h?r V, eïe,-è" d
a fight during the debate. Ilegina a. a b^l one, the land being poor, S;>°d ‘■nd of v»ldo°; p°*her ro- of it did the thing aquerely, and porter, they appeared to weigh between Debreaa. bm stated for Bardeenx where P*""1" k«',w '«' > ••'•■.nt. l.ec .cum-

M p , . • . .. , weter being eoaree, end wood at a pre- bU t^t ^hL’nLî^d’ind dietributod in a fair msnner-that ia aa far two and three pounds apieoe. In form I he embarks for Africa? ’ »t»„ey» „{ ihe ait»<-k. L. y Dixie’. ,n-
roidhia^ulecTU to arridrorim ’ ^ 7?? r. H® r*,trred 10 ‘he report that Lo^dttphi.ion i'a. gmnm of cluno. can be fmr-th. amount they remmbled affect ephere, and warn A .tail of night detective, are to be Hr! whTIZ70,\ “Y™ w""
dÏewLV on a binlh^ 1 . »6rimonhm. UenL-Oov. Dewdney wa. inUroeUd in Und tbb~maitl‘btma mkk of moimy which they ndrort«d. It may made up in two pieces. The outer .hell, P^o- dutyTLocdoo v «ne n dc n'.„„t ..f ,.,rfn,.m hat tb-

V UDC®Mt,tu- aro°nd «be new capital, which might have MAIL UKAMBB. be preanmed that the propoaed Orange lot- of iron, we. about Un inches in circnm- Archbiehop Crok. h« contributed £50 to I i. ex .gger»r..i, or ih« mwdt of over.
• Kn T V ,el. 1 be,e D0 I h»d something to do with it. choice aa the I Wnneoe ef the Cabin raeeemien ky Ifce I tory would have been fair in this respect, forence. It wae screwed together at the I * u*timoDU« fnod for Penie11- wiongbt, h,»ie iv»l im gu.ation. O.ias p

desire to create ill-feeling, but this measure I seat of government. Citas «alan. Bnt this scheme of Borke’e, nnmaaked as it oentre Within it a email bomb wu It it started the British gorernmetrt never "“*• ihe whole offrir m»y uoibenocou-
W«tel bt theg^lo1Ul«^a*bW’*nd “0t h®*”1' The premier defended the governor from Halifsx, N. 8., March 19-Tn. mail was yesterday, bear, on the face of its pUoed] also of iron. At the top n ping SIST***4 *° *PP°1“t * “ ““ V8ti' U.nt’éd s' a.c * Jh^cMti ‘«id Ud5*DixU

ea ny tne people. I the aepereions cast open hie character, but I •«««»«» UlrcaaeUn, from Liverpool, arrived I downright swindle. Borke came down to fitted into e hole Urge enough to contain The validity of the anti-Chine« ordin.nc h»» been oiod.ieiing. It u understood
“Why,” replied Mr. White, “it’s the intimated to the house that Mr. Dewdney *« D0®n this, Mondey morning, with the Toronto on Saturday as e voluntary *itnei>, entrance for a charge of dynamite of suffi- adopted to 8nn Francisco is b.iog tested at “l*1.1' 8he K°t" 10, United State», it

olive branch we nre offering you. All we had a twelfth interest in Motion 26, which following cabin passenger. , W. Camming, bat anbeequeotly be found bimaolf in the cient strength to shatter a atone several Washington. pimell‘Thi. nrono^rro^L0 0**17 l°U°W
ask 1. for incorporation, giving us power to •• adjacent to Begins and upon which the F- A. Booth. B. Panel, A. Hawkins and * 1“ hundred pounds in weight From . Bltfr ***?})». PrVich «gemment will The L.dy Florence D,xie Affair U still
oay, bold and sell property; the same power Police barracks are built. ' wife, J. O. Trider, Lient Pearson, A. M. AmerioanlodM toëhow that hü^“ïotteîy ‘he exUrior several projeotiona issued and int|,°d!w*^* ,blil !or ‘he relief of the die- puzzling every one. There i. no cine to
that we have given without a murmur to Mr; M- C, Cameron (poke of the diesel- e 1"*?' «r .?* **.b- wee no lottery at all This availed him enewered the nnruoee of detonating cape 1. ^ .U|L,,., , j . ... . vor*»"*from the ^e^’n/tb’ '*0trkiOK thirZr
many in.Utntion. in year province." iafsetion that exi.ted on account of epecn- Hedley, H. Snell, C. Marfas, A. Bickfordi ,72 it**'*’*” ““ “**i**"to refowd t0 mede on the same principle a. an ordinary of powder have boon found in the* vUdnuy heard nothing and saw nothing"*® the*pel

Mestir. Clarke Wallace and Hector Cam- I Utora being allowed to operate in Unda to G. E. Fain, J. A. Trego, ,W. A. Dyer, G. u. jlm„ lUnni# nf Watt Mark at ma/z,edotd*D6 H0"- * Theee hand gre- I of the large gasometers at King’s Cross. I currenc. Lady Florence ears she called
eren protested against the injustice which 'be detriment of genuine settlers. Eweua.aieo twenty intermediate and two was the original defendant in the ,fo?thl*2m™«i J/*rha0J^0ne<!r*n.nH<1SI?: A VieDB* topeteh eeye it U evident that 7 b" h.od,,,,d 'or be,P She states .be
the amendment would do to a large and Orton and Mr. Sproule were heard et I " re SL oar «toereg^. , He wee charged on remand with j. the material we propose to fight with in I thefch"W of hightreaaon against aocUliste I Jhe^nd leaZe ^ SUrlbote the outr*«e «°
loyal body of citizana, he of Victoria la-ing I •otne length in support of the government’s I A Canadian Who ObjietoB !• Being *1<n« tickets of, endiuivertiaiug, Borke’e fntnre.” on trial in that oity bee broken down. __ •
partionlor stress on the fact'that it would Policy and Mr. Dewdney's action. Swindled. ■. ‘ &'■ . md The grenades were sent by Patrick Mc- ,Th**mP*ro» of Gemeny bee accepted Latest sfoktiaq mews.
be most discourt, ons end unwise to kick th. The motion pumd. Deteoit, March 19-Geog*. Bp-pert, a DOt aware of the true oharactor of u^whim aVu'i^l reroneST^M?’. ^“7“rfmïriL™ iîTrl^d^BU® Boston Mm. _jjlrch 19-Frencby
biU out nnoeremonivoaly without even Sir John Macdonald annoamwd that the Joutb of 20, whoro home i« in HMdimand Bark.’, paper i, .old at $2 per year. Ou. £h, i/V ^TloJEg iS.l^i I ™“ok foroed him to reeigo. P I JohTon t’he oar.m.n diZd io Fl7ri^ y
knowing its contenu. *-»timates would te brought down on Tues- Ont», after working in tb# lumber I J*. ”• •n|ou“^ i 40 J6 Irisbmsn, with * re«idish moustache. He The Glasgow express from Edinburgh --------

For peace sake, Mr. Curran, of Montreal day or Wednesday. woods nearly ell the winter, came to this tü^”* u,!. "tb*?ib*f-., *“ heepe » saloon and U considered an author- telescoped a train from Glasgow near seen- Schaefer Makes s Big Bn.

for impartial and conrteooa treatment of ’ M*reh ,19-~Af6*r Eaeter jury five oinotoe to agree on a verdict of th^nnnnl ’fWng gaze which aoraeeted a determine- iDOrraaed by 500. Meanwhile the military ‘ban tVVecord ia a public performance,
the bill adjournment the minister of marine wffl in- (toiltv, and the dTfendanU were re- nZrK >-ti- —^ ^ ?m* **on “<> reokleeeoMS uf the most nrononne- will protect the public buildings. y boathouse ol the Farragut Boat club

The 'other apeak.,, again* th. emend- £ «* feSTn SffSSSS .Kodomandtocm^n j, the toonbto nfe
s:rrjmj“ h.æSTS ***^4^ awa e4h®pr®'®Btiy-* -°r® ... ^

m.mber'from Both-.il i. a Bom.ulthoi.c! ^“0°“ th. H n I Bc^JTy ‘Maroh^Voung girl ^ •-wS'VveV to,” tST^wday an Boston, M...„ March 19-Th. Urgrat
but, according tojti. own atatemcm, h. re- L1* " DOW th** atbe Ho°’ D' L r.l?-Aycnnggirl ^ ^eta Bnrk. bad rraXiyrold That ^you.TLn, ityT'bZ, a faite *2 batulion.7 roar Yimen, Four Turkish of- cr°"d “““ wa. ever brought together by
presented the moat protestant constituency M‘c‘’heT*°n W,U *nocted 81r A- T. Galt aa *. ”.®~ lo 17e ent,fely. fixSi by , himself end that sort of knowledge. I can make dym- üc*n •«<» » “amber of soldiers were killed »ny exhibition of the kind in this city at-
in Ontario and Ha knaw n„ u < high commissioner in Great Britain. d y *“ “oomi'ankd kjr her sifter and »p- bia assistants. He eonld say that mite ont of almost anything. The real *°d wounded. The Arabs were repulsed, tended the benefit to Johu L. Sullivan to-
in Ontario, and he knew exactly what aide Mr H ^ d plied for ad=ii«ion to the hoepitaL She ^ ,i°,f «■b*»lby «mlr war- .«rat constat, in the etrengTh of the acid. A St. Peterabmw dtapatch .aye that Ferai- night in the charitable mechantaa“ fair
to take or suffer the consequence. The .fp" .p*‘„ wa. about to become a mother. She tried «m^ed the distribution of $3000. TTie and the thickness of the zinc covering lieff, formerly director of the postoffice, baa buildimr Etahtaen
question, he said, had been di«ma,ed for ro ^ h ^ ^ ‘g‘,IUt Mr ‘°Hk™P berstorynuietbnt finally nude the î,°™ “V in,ide’ Yeu *“ tbe «dds rat their way nain atabbid himself. The wounds are preroutandthe.tr^ihfront mlin

w.. J sa £r=KS5A”L.BiK ta ~ sw. -rr.:?,ï\r„ ja sasaïS
u Z’ ZTa H v u ,rom hi. wife, end of her departure with ol “T «hild ta Cbarle. PowolL” Wta/*WfodL* £ °n y in I “> ““hiog, and by. and bye I expect to TdflrowL ZZZZdtatia,“ ley wo,,®07j^mv McGraw

man who defeated Anglm in New Brun.- tbeif ebiMreQ t0 De^*k T*. truckle in Morororo ^ to aSSdato tb,® ST ÏÎ^TJÏÏ1 d? *S tb® “ Co7rJg“j. ZLu2dT ronrorv.tive of New Yo.ic Anh ZrChsmZfand
wick, argu'ed m eupport of the -amendment d 0f their harmioes. at PrLol nwa.. 52îeîfo^55Sea to the ’a»i7’U,Th2 Tb.ek old‘«hioned faro i.bemg done.w.y member tor Salisbury, complains that the Elw-.rds then guve a scientific exhibition,
that Ontario yra. the place to settle the I happioes, at Prince Hei.bna, Mon., March M.-On Friday ‘» «a nflto: The with a. manv of our attempt, in the old hoiro of commons ii neglecting hi. motion Sullivan’s first appearance was with
matter Under cover of a de.ire to own pro I Arithur’« Landing wa. . man named Ken- morning a barn with eight horse., ‘brae b« wonkd onto hold 500 country failed onacconnt of its nncertainty. I re]ltiTe to the aurplu? Alabama award. Steve Taylor, Sullivan using hi. left

. .. t th Uj.i , ^ , ,h °edy. He acknowledged Agreeing to pay rows, grain, etc,, of H. C. McNally, 12 Ontario robteribera •'^Thev had «Z/m em ‘ a**”? “®“ more Ri, object is to recover the surplus for le- hand. Honors were easy. Jimmy Murray
Pfjhe b‘U T”*4 * tbe hi. wife a hundred dollar. . year to aa.tat mile, from H.lena, wa. bnrrodL Arigi- thZ^k of cZLingYh.^tomZ D? kina à ?rit“b cUi““U “d ? Ne,î Y0**™ *vt tb<! l,eit ofToai A1
religious body to which he belonged, “ ln ropporting her, which w« afterward in- «mm. committee tamed the crime, it ta I troit river; And they saved tZ five ^‘todo.^ ^ g J bU km °f I «Ttamthat manife.teJ tan John Kilrain of Somerville knocked
allegation that nsfa with lusty cries of I , . t , I claimed, to two moo, Coomee and Smith# I cent fate across to the nitv of „ *_ _ , - ,, ,,, I iteeif in France on Tneeday, wae an at- J ®B‘ Pete McCoy, and young McCoy of Phils-
“no no" He was about to make other I °r“*ed ^ tW0 bundr<d dolUr’’ ,nd P»P«r» I They Verahroaed bvtheoommittae on Son- I the ,traita - It wro it L. «Al# yon alone in thu matter T tempt to eeduoe roldiere stationed at delphi, defeated Jim Carrol of Northamp-

’ ' , . , .. .• . to that effect, with the conditions, were daylight C*oomes wae an old miner and the laws of' Michigan thatch? 517* u NotLmnfb; I m now aemating Professor Rbetma by throwing over tbe wall* of the ton, after which came a very scientific con-
atatementa calculated to get him Into hot ^ d . . bat he ^ \ Upt elotaL sTito 7ro.diroh^Aü ÜMtrok plroe to wSLr Th« .J ??î?rc,ff' "J0!00?* be,reln thtterr™ b.rrroke placards giving direction, for test between «ullivan and JÔ- Coburn The
;rv„d rot dW„rbe<M by e ,deDd *• Whro he lard of bel SSfl Z » ^ ^ ^urit £SÜ^ o^ gJSL ttt Vn ^ "" P®"°" ^a“

The debate wro nracticallv clorod bv Mr troit witb Jone*- So for tbe petitioner has Mlhf-, ..7ZTI-— b^trie/Tn thZ^eo^e^™^ ‘‘"n* mpportjd entirely by tbe feoton orgeniza- The Univirwd Arbitration and Peace Boston, the honor, were ea,v. Th^roent
ml in 7P7 y,. v 1, « 09t ™«d« oat a very strong caro. The de- g- P“ ^ fa2b tol874 for rnnStoTT loTZ™ “* “““-‘he tanian rorietv in London publi.be. a letter from »f night was a contest between Fiddler
Mackenzie Bowel), who w «# dabbed by Mr, ,  . . * OT. rAUL, Msrob 19.—For* Kendall ed- 1®/*107 * lottery, bat by brotherhood, the Cleo-oe-geel end tbe sd- president Arthur soknowledeinir the re. Nearr of New York and Mike Gilleanie nfHve# Oor representative of the battle of 6 Me « 8 0,1 . morrow. I rices state that the government has decided time be has^îeeted0 vanced nationaliata—70,000 strong in this œipt 0f a letter commending bis reference Philadelphia. During the last boot they
-the Boyne in the government ’’ Sticking Mr' VaD1“e ,rom Yem,,ks b“ *‘r«n to release Sitting Bull end U0 brave, from drawSra nKJ nJÏÏtaÙ a “th® oon“‘ry' He ob"8“ sad b'* <° his lest annual message to arbitration, became ro excited that tbe Hie. interfered25S ff hZr the hZabta bnl 7roppr®“ ""'"fol o*‘h*. military cu.tcdv. They wül be tTken on I “Œ^lB',f fnro. re- JZ ^E^hOW,hl 'Fmp- £>t 7vm°"d„tbl‘ % -SS
"“E-S kHHE-iBÏEE EExEEEEH ZSëSï-EE '
it. provuion. at that stag. When the doubt that tfae Krencllmen wiu „e sble to ‘hta cj^tol. ^ h?<kyd, nntU ^•-«‘•nnn.l drawing. He did it wro me that carried the dynamita in a 235?ex® I BUT,so A FT HAMID.
bill camejip for its aecond reading he would , , . .______ who profew an earnest dAdre for a lifo of not know or care who drew the valise to the .teamabip Adriatic, in eom- L-idlne relief to distressed oeoDk through ------be prepared to explain and uphold the th® °?Dg<^'"“^.‘ion b.ll when peace and indnatry ,n ^cnltnro and Mock- moroy or how’it wro divided, naoy with a young chap named Kern., who tTwo?kh£ro ta ro Z^eT bnZlty ^ Riordro.iha psper-mTO^ fa In Egypt, ro
,.._j_________________ a -__ ________ , It cornea up for the second reading, and raising. Mr. Bnrke mnat hare been very ooneid- lived on Eighth avenue and Thirty-fourth llu| e anart avatam of extermin.tino th. douht attrroted thiiherb. knowl.dgeof thela-tthro
fuudam.ntolpnnc.ple. and constitution, of intend /ollow thi, op by ~ ^ R*! ?“7"° '"h^b»"- For in- atroet, that wro to do the jab. ft failed “£v. ^e V ext.rmm.tmg the flrrt expunanta o, hi, trad. livX th. Und o,taa
the Orange order, if such were necearory. I unnn the otA„ in ,he imli. I A Bat-eatcfeer* Failure. ataoce, if a man m Ccjnwall or Kingston .imply becauro the furo gave out. —--------------------- Pharaohs, .nd that our tern paper i. from the word

The amendmeDt wro lost on the follow , ^ Philadeltiiia, March 19,—Wm. Lewta, *•"* heavily into the Detroit robeme, and “Have you many pupils ?" < J MIMD BBADIXO. papyrus, the ww-reed th.« atm grow. In the .hal
ing close division, the vote Being a non- . , „ , , ,, , colored, tried on Saturday to pick up with „ PJ**?0* ,k, fbe drawing he “I guess I’ve more than a dozen plucky -------- lows ol the ancient Mie. John is, no doubt, looking

g * Lady Macdonald and Mrs. Blake walchtd h. - hand, and arme «nA elroe é, a «“aid rely on ‘be foot that he only had to men that 'iLetop at nothing. If it wasn't Mr. Stuart CamkerUad at afcaricebwry into th. p.p rand |,ulu .ni.eUon but he la bimrimrPry°»: Amvot Bcchard Bronit Ecran, ‘he debate with interest to-night. They Lrrri"nehutdr^Hr7?.to to S^y i?n frolhTra^g rivc'.'t® .*0%® t”'®4 ? “T, t ^ ber». I might .how you rom. M*.taro.foka o„ ron.chic -wttel
'taSStHconversed freely with eroh other rod re- «tee. far a wager of $200. The rata wr. £*, «nta^A^dper^ S ZLTJZ Xtoe ISoZbÏÏ I Not.itlmtending the atom a good-sized | lo lowing from the old gont,em.„ goo. «,

rneined until the hou-o adjourned. ‘brown into a small enelo.nra rod Lewis to Detroiflarge .rough to accommodate nZ and etavota my .ttention exctoaiVely ,
ÎStck-----------~-r------ ^k®uuntV^to5ro foSZid52.^ tab.e^‘WCrir?vW^Wi,,bed to »• P-eut. to**the mronfoctora of dynamite for the Sbaltasbnr, UU to* night to hi. mind
Council, Curna. Cuthbu-rt, vtuy, Psvuet, Deocsu- UNITED HT at EH NKWH. pick up ttts rem»tndw for lâCE #f tim#. tie At #11 event* the difficulty was es#ilv over- cense Keif e dozen o’ them bombs tbet reedinge. Dr. Wild wes the cheirman, Tbe i , , . t. , . w
sen, tie Ht. Georges, Deeauiclert, f^altrdine, Dodd, -------- I WSS bitten thirteen times, once on the lip, come bv selecting the Wmdsnj k.ii ® * aMa 11m kuT < T ' , ~7 1 De s«»d share is corn 1» the land. The Israelites onceDugas, Dupont, Fleming, Fortim Frxhetta «ague, Y„terdav tbe printer» of the Evening -------------------- The next drawing of tbe swindle ta mta»!' y°U **|W Imlldinw fa> coa,u,,t*e# >Pf *n*P*°‘ion ,e* composed of dwelt h-rc, l ut had a -icuc d tough time getting
Cartier)/ Olrouard (Kent), Urandboit. OuiîKît, .filer and Harrison It Co,’» printing house at rkeaewenl Vitality- tiaed to take place on April 26 next. emithéraen» I den’t cere whet buildings ®X'M*yn McMnrricb, Dra King ami Old- out. Hut did you hear siwut my dining with Lord
Haekett, Hall, Holton, Uurtaau, Ivea, Jackson, Atlanta, Us., struck for thirty cents. They DeRüyTEU, N. Y., March 19.—Tbe ri- Mr. Borke tarned out to be a very Door th»» blow no in London and if it was me ^Tigbr, Bartow Cumberland, Henry O Brien, Dufferl,,. The kwi sea that Moses cut a dry -anal 
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